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and the said Court hath judged fit to dispense with my serving Isaac Bull, of St. Mary-le-bone, toy-manufactnrer; Mr.
Barnaschuia, Leather-lane, frame-maker; Mr. Fioli, Nottingham, hosier; Mr. Mallachedo, London; Mr. Pugalla,
looking-glass-mannfhcturer, Leather-lane, Knlborn ; John
Ardcrne, Sheffield, 'cutler; Mr. Milward, Rulditch, neeulemakcr ;^ Messrs. Butler and Co. Birmingham, coffin-fin mturcmanufacturers ; Mr. Kettle, t»y dealer, Birmingham ; Mr.
Turner, umbrella-maker, B i r m i n g h a m ; ?\1essis. Walthiim
and Co. jewellers, Birmingham; Mr. Smith, Leicester, dealer;
creditors named in uiy Schedule, wilh notice of rr.y application in Mummer directed by the Ac*_ of Parliament in Iliat
behalf j and hath ordered, tha^ notice of the sold petition,
oath and schedule, be inserted in the London Gazette, aiul
in the three newspapers called the Birmingham, Gazi'lte,
and Coventry Mercury, an-1 the Statesman, of which my
said creditors hereinbefore-named are hereby required to take
notice.
• '
CHARLES BELL ATI.

-Robinson, Windmill street, Westminster, baker 5 Me?-t«,
Robins and Co. Covent-garden, auctioneers; .Mr. William
Bailey, Beikhampstead, Herts, auctioneer j'/Sfaehariaji Spottiswood Brown, Esq. West-square, Sr..GeorgeVfields, gcn,tleman ; creditors named in my schedule, with notice of my
application, in manner directed by the Act of Parliament in
that behalf, and hath oidered that notke of the said petition,
o.ith and schedule, be inserted in the London Gazette,, and
in the two Newspapers called the Surrey Gazelle, and
the Morning Post, of which my said creditors liereiiibeforenamed ate hereby required to take notice.
JAMES LOVE.

I, William Wilson, a prisoner for debt, confined in the
King's Bench Pri.-on, formerly and late of Wednesbnry, in
the C'tuintyof Sr.iftord, and using there tin- nauieand description of William Wilson, lock-filer, do hereby give notice, that
on the 2.Sd day of October last, I pi evented my petition, schedule, and oath, to the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at
No. G, Carey-street, LmcuLn's-inn, praying to be discharged
I, Joseph Veal,"a prisoner for debt, confined in the King's fioni custody upon all process,- and to have t'utnie liberty of my
Bench Prison, fortnerly and late of Swansea, in the County person against the demands, for \\hich I am now in custody, and
of Glamorgan, and using the name and description of .Joseph ngiiiust the demands of all other persons named or specified
Veal, chemist and apothecary, do hereby give notice, that as my creditor?., or as claiming to be my creditors in my scheon the twenty-third day of October last, I presented my peti- dule annexed to my said petition ; and the said petition,
tion, schedule, aad oath to the Court for the Relief of oath, and schedule, have been filed in the said Court: -whereInsolvent Debtors, at No. G, Carey-street, Lincoln's-inn, upon ths said Court hath ordered that tlie matter of -the
praying to be discharged from custody upon all process, and said petition shall be heard in the said Court, to be holden at
to have future liberty of my person againsb'lhc demand- fur the Guildhall of tlie Ciiy of Westminster, on Saturday, the
which I am now in custody, and against the demand* ot all Fourth day of December, at the hour of Nine in the
other persons nam,ed or specified as my creditors, or as claim- morning; aud the said Court halh judged fit to dispense with
ing to be my creditors, in my schedule annexed to my said my serving David Blair and Little, Birmingham, gun-makers ;
petition ; aud the- said petition, oath, and schedule have Thomas Fletcher, Darlastou, nail-factor; Sntiierlands and
bceti filed in the said Court: whereupon the said Court hail) Co. Birmingham, gun-makers; Henry How, Wc'dnesbury,
ordered, that the matter of the s.iid petition shall he heard in lock-filer; Mr. Horton, Klvington., (•entieiuan ; Mr. Hughe-*,
the said Court, to beholden at the Guildhall, in tho City of Darlaston, file-cutter; Stoplven antlEdvuud Ciowther, WedWestminster, on Fiiday, the third day of December, at ne.sbury, attornies ; William Walton and John Sutton'Wedthe hour of nine in the morning: and the 'said Court hath nesbuiy, carpenter; Thomas Small, Wednesbury, gentleman 5
judged fit to dispense with my serving ,S. and L. Howard, Morris and Grilhu, Watfoll, farmer ; James Meagus, Bru'Xx>udon, chemists; Patcy, Bntts and Co. Lombard-street, mi&h, gentleman; Fdwau! Wright, Wednesbury, coal-mer• perfumers ; Thomas Savory ami Co. Bond-street, chemists ; chant; Thomas Riijley, Wednesbury,. carpenter; creditor,-;
Jolm' Green, Kiag-street, Hulborn, taylor; Mr. Bennett, named in my schedule, with notice of my application in
New-street, Covent-Gardcn, boot-maker; Mis. Vincent, manner directed by the Act of Parliament in that behalf, and
Davis-street, Grosvenor-squaie, medicine-vender; Mr. Wat- have ordered that, notice of the said petition, oath, and schekins, York-street, Coveut-Garden, taylor ; John Inncs dule, be inserted in the Lond.m Gazette, and in the two' and Co. Bristol, chemists ; George Thonvus,.Bristol, oilman ; newspaper* called the Birmingham Chronicle and Warwick
jolm Thomas, Bristol, distiller; John Mereweathcr, Biis- Ad\ertiser, of which my buid creditors hereinbefore-named
tol, grocer; Mr. Jacobs, Bristol, glass-manufacturer ; Blew are hereby lequiied to take notice.
The Mark of
X
WILLIAM WILSOX.
Carmarthen, chemist; creditors named in my schedule, v ith
I, Kobprt Allen, a prisoner for dt'bt confined in lifer
' notice of my application in manner directed by the Act of
rarliament in that behalf, and hath ordered that notice of Majesty's Piisou of Ludgate, and late of Cow-lane West
the said petition, oath, and schedule, be insetted in the Simthfield, London, £tul using the -name and description of
lAmdon Gazette, and in the three newspapers called the Star, Robeit Allen, traveller and agent, and formerly of WestWorcester Journal, and Bristol Gazette, of which my said place, Saint Georgc's-ficlds, Surrey, and using tbcre the name
cre(n'fors hereinbefore-named, are hereby required to take and description of Robert Allen, tra- eller and agent, do
hereby give notice, that on the ];ith day of December, 1813,
notice.
I presented my petition, schedule, and oath, to the Court for
JOSEPH VEAL.
the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at No. fi, Carey-street, LinI, James Love, a prisoner for debt; confined in the King's coln's Inn, pi ay ing to be discharged from custody upon all
Bench Prison, formerly and late of Panton-square, Coventry- process, and to have future liberty of my person, against the,
street, Westminster, in the County of Middlesex, and iwing demands for which 1 am now in custody, and against the dethe name and description of James Lore, schoolmaster; mands of all other persons named or specified as my creditors,
dp hereby give notice, that on the 23d day of October la«t, or as claiming to be my creditors in my schedule annexed to
'I presented my petition, 'schedule,- and oath, to the Court for my said petition : and the said petition, oath, and schedule,
Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at No. 6, Carey-street, Lin- have been filcdin the said Court: whereupon thesaid Court hath
'coln's-inn, praying to be discharged from custody upon all ordered that the matter of the said petition shall be heard in
process; and to'have future.libcrty of my person against the the said Court, to be holden at the Guildhall, in the City of
demands for which I am now in custody, and against the de- Westminster, on Tuesday, the 7th day of December next, at
mands of all other persons named or specified as my creditors, the hour of Nine in the morning : and the said Court hath
or as claiming te be my creditors in my schedule annexed to judged fit to dispense with my serving Henry Court, of
iny said petition, and the said petition, oath, and schedule, Wood-street, Cheapside, warehouseman; William and Coles
liavcbeen filed hvthe said Court: whereupon the said Court Child, Lower Thames-street, toymen;. William Kailton,
hath ordered that the matter of the said petition shall be heard Clillbrd's-inn, attorney at law; John Browu, Blackmanin the said Court, to be holden at the Guildhall, in the City of street, Borough, attorney <vt Ittw : George TugweH, Cannon"Westminster, on Saturday, the Fourth of December, at the street," umbrella-maker ; K. P. Squirrell, Northampton, drahour of Nine in the morning, and the said Court hath per ; Thomas Bull, Aldgate, oilman; James Fewterclt,
judged fit to dispense with my serving Edward- Harper, Farnham, taylor; William Chapman, Snows-fields, carpenChiswick, Middlesex'; ship-owner; Jauies Wilkinson, residence ter;. Richardson and NeaJe, Upper Thames-street, haberunknown ; John Austin of
court, Dorset-street, Salis- dashers ; Barlow an'il Alpe, Fish-stree.t-hill, hosiers ; Samuel
bury-square, embroiderer; Samuel Lee, residence unknown, Child, Fenchurch-street, boot and shoe-maker; William
linen-Jraper j Joseph-Hill, Rood-lane^ attorney William "reswcjl, Limdou-road;,. cheesemonger j. Stephen Powell,

